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; turn (!r Regular Correspondent.

I R. R. prohibits babe'oal! on tLe
dump.

Canal boating 311 because the higb
water prevents boats loading at the chute.

Rev. Sylvc&tcr Burrills, colored, will re
move his family to Scranton, where be
bas been living lately.

The beautiful play of "Alvin Joslyn "
at tbo opera liouse ht by a good
company.

Cbicqucralunga tribe of Red Men bad a
pleasant picnic in Ileiso's woods ycslcithiy.

Ilridgo Gate Keeper F. Stevenson will
give a nice rewaid to fiud out wbat icamp
tbrew a steno tJirougb bis bed-roo- m win-
dow.

James SJade and John Wilson, of Har-risbur-
tf,

arc making a short visit to the
parents of tbo former gentleman.

Mr C. F Eicberly and family will
in a short time to Kansas city.

Dr. Linea weaver and wife have gone to
.t. Paul, Minn. Tbo doctor will attend
the American medical convention, winch
will begin its fissions tbe:o this weelr, as
a delegate.

Tlie markets this morniug was well at
tended, butter, eggs and shad weio
.caice.

A negro ua:nud Uattcison, pulled a
on several gentlemen last evening,

as the latter were strolling on Chestnut
street. It is just sueh rascals as this that
disgrace that pait of town called the "Hill"
An example should bu made of him by
those molested.

aUefirmel Clusvls.
The annual meeting of the Lancaster

elassis of the Reformed church will ba held
in Trinity church, corner of Third anil
Cherry streets, commencing on Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The open-
ing ..services will be preached by
the letiring president o the elassis,
Rev. Stephen Sweitzer, of Lincoln, Fa.
The elassis will continue its session over
Sunday aud will be attended by about 50
delegates. The iuteicsting services ate open
to the public. The sessions of the day will
be of a business nature, that of the even
ing religious, except on Friday evening
when owing to the high school commence-
ment, cither no mm vices will Lc held, or
a business session will lake the place of
the religious one. Most of the professoir,
of the college and theological seminary at
Lancaster will attend tbo approaching
meeting.

W'tiitoiomiay Picnics.
Taylor's orchestra held their annual pic

nic, yeMoiday, at Toll's Haiti. There
weie about 75 couples prcsent,and the day
was very pleasantly spcut, music, dancing
anil other picnic spurts tending to enhance
the occasion.

The Maple Grove association's Whit-- i
Monday picnic came iif successfully yes-
terday, anil the boys say they had a

and peace fill time, despite all con-
trary repoits.

I.lus Ifroken.
Mr.". Hshleinan, residing at No. 18 South

Water street, while banging up clothes in
the j aid, stumbled aud fell for waul
against an uptight boatd tht stood a foot
or two above the ground. Tbo fall frac-
tured

j

I

the seventh and eighth ribs on her j

right side and badly bruised her right I

band. Dr. L. Warren attended her. i

iM filer' Movement.
Samuel II. Miller, who was acquitted of

the killing of Win. Geusemer, has been iu
this city since the verdict was rendered and
this morning ho left for his home at Den-
ver. He talks of selling out and moving
away honi that place.

Went to I'ittsburgli.
Last night about a dozen members of

Lancaster commandery Knights Templars
left this city on the 11:01 foi Pittsburgh to
attend the annual parade. They will be
gone several days.

Chance of Schedule.
A notice bas been sent out by the Penn-

sylvania railroad company stating that
important changes will be made in their
passenger train time table on next Sun-
day.

SI'UVIAL NOTICES.

Ladies and all Millurcrs from ucur.i!,:ia, ia,

and kindred complaints, will llud with-
out a rival Itrown's Iron Hitters.

tSltiiuiy Mimi.
" Wells' Health itenewer" restores health

mid vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, cx
uol Debility. $1. Depot, John lilack.

Siiilto Again on Ma!
sighed Tom lo his beloved. He knew not what
gave her such a charm in Ids ey s. Her teeth,
preserved by SO.ODOXT which she had iwed
from girlhood, did his business. Sin; held her
lover by virtue et SO.ODOXT.

trjviu.iiiA'ii.Mi l''(,nl ter theltrainand Xerves
it what we need in these days et rush and
worry. Piirker's (iinger Tonic rcstoics the
vital energies and brings good health quicker
than anything you can use. Tribune. See
adv.

Sitting up Nights.
Mrs. E. II. Perkins, Creek Center, X. Y.,

writes she h:id been troubled with osthnia for
tour years. Had to hit up night alter night
with it, :md was ultimately cured by two
bottle-- , of Thomas Eelect'rle Oil. For sale at
II. IS. Cochran's drugstore, K!7 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Composed of the best known tonics, iron
and cinchona, with well known nrnmatics. Is
itrown's Iron Hitters. Il cures indigestion,
and all kindred trouble.!. my2!l wd.Vw

Xo lady or gentleman need sull'er lonir with
eczema, letter, ring-wor- or any pimply
rough dry scaly skin disease, for lir. C. V.
Benson's Skin Care isaperlect and reliable
remedy for all skin diseases. Sold by alldrug-fd-t- s

at Jl per package. mj-i- il wdd--

' I'iiysiciaxs attest: "Coldcn's Liquid licet is
particularly useful in Diphtheria, Fever, and
every depressing disease."

uiy29lw dcoritlrw

Joseph Unrrlnlnrgcr, Broadway, Buflalo.
was induced by his brother to try Thomas'
Eclcctnc Oil for a sprained ankle; and with
half si dozen applications ha was enabled to
walk round again all right. For sale at If. 15.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen strict,
Lancaster.

New Bloomi-ield- , Miss., Jan. 'J, ISsO.
1 wish to say to yon thai I have beensuirer-in- g

for t lie last live years wit h a severe itching
all over. I have heard et Hop Bitters and have
tried it. I have used up tour bottles and it
lias done me more good than all the doctors
and medicines that they could u.-- on or with
me. lam old and poor but. lei-- to bless you
for such a relief by your inedlc-liican- from
torment of the doctors. I have had fifteen
doctors at mc. One gave me s?ven ounces et
solution of arsenic; another took four quarts
et blood from me. All they could tell was
that it was skin sickness. Now, alter these
four bottles of your medicine, my skin is well,
clean and smooth as ever.

myl5-2wd&- HcMtv Ksocim.

A Cough, cold or ftoro xnroat snouiu no
atoppeo. Mcgieci frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's i.rontliial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on theintlamed parts, allaying
tfitall.ui. give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Cough, Catarrh, and the Throat. Troubles
which Singer-sund I'uhllcSpcakors aie subject
to. For thirty ycais Brown's Bronchial
Trotnea nave been recommended by physi-
cians, and uiwavs give nertect satisfaction.
Having been tested i.j wide and eon-tiu- it me
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained we) . .neritcd rank among the lcwstaplo

medics et l he age. Sold at i". cents a box
favcrvwhere. m v-- i v.rr Th.t F&lvw

For Dvsr-Er-si- and Liver Complaint, you

street,

A nasal iN.ircToa free with each bottle etShiloL's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. Forsale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

sciusDruTy exists, lint nobody ha3 been
heatd to deny the wbolesomencss anil purify-cifcc-ts

of Glenn's Sulphur Soar?.
my29-lwdcod&-w

ItHATJllr.

Kiciiwisi:. InthUcItv.on Mnv27.1f2. Lewis
I.'ichulne, in the CTth year el his age.

funeral from the Leopatd Hotel on Wed-
nesday morning at 8 o'clock, lo proceed to
New Holland lor Interment. 2td

KsfArr. AtKnapp'g Villa, near this city, on
the 27th inst., Otto l. Knapp, in the 27th year
et his age.

The relatives and iiiends el the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the luncral,
from the residence of his father. Lawrence
Knapp, No. East King street, on Wednes-
day atternoon at."Jo'clock. Interment at Wood-
ward Hill cemetery. 2t

IIi.MMELSCArii.--I- n tub city, on the 27th inst.,
Laudclin Himmelsbach, aged 79 years.

The relatives anil friends of the latnily, also
St. Joseph'.- - beneficial society, arc respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the resl-de- nc

of his son, No. 315 Church street, on
Wednesday morning at !i o'clock. Inter-
ment at St. Joseph's cemcterr. High mass at
.St Anthony's church. 2L

SEW AltVEltTIHEMESTS.
.'OK KKNT.--A UKM;KKYSToifE"lN A1 suitable part et the city. For lui-thii- -

partienlai iinniireat
mi THIS OFFICE.

SAMUEL II. PKICB, ATTOKNKV, HAS
his Oftico irom 51 North Dukestreet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedf-atel- y

in i:e:u- - of Court House, Long's JfcwBuilding. ml7-tf- d

rpjiKKi: is tkui:aisl.y no class okJL diseases less understood, both by thcmcdl-ea- l
students and the general practitioners

than the class et Skin Diseases. DBS. II. 1).
and M. A. I.ONCAKhRhuve made Skin Dis.
eases their special study ter many year-'- , and
will insure a permanent cure in every case
they undertake Ofllco 13 East. Walnut street,
Lancaster. Pa. Consultation free. mj'2!(-3t-d

nrANTEll-TH- 'O nUUD CAKRIACE
TT Wo None Iiul first-r-l.-w- a

nn elianies need apply. Al-- o three apircntice
iwj --. i" i, .11 II IIJUUIiAlllll lllll Ulllk IKLlllLinif--
Apply to II. XOLTY. JU.,

Carriage Maker,
2td Corner Marrion and Market streets.

TMil! .MIJMKKKS OK TIIK I.ANUASTK1C

hull on (WEDNESDAY) alternoonut 2 o'clock for the purpose et attending the
funeral of our late fellow member, OttoL.Knapp. Tim active members nr,! requested to
meet at the ha'l this evening at H o'clock,

Rv order of the society.
Hd tJEO. PFEIFFER.

.

ALLAN A. HBRR & CO.
Have Removed their

GENERAL REAL ESTATE and 1N.SUR-ANC- E

OFFICE
TO NO. IOC EAST Kl?; STREET,

(Opposite Leopard Hotel).
uiyWimdMR&hnw

aiiisii; sroni-:- .

N,AV
PRANCES GIBBONS,

-- DEALKU IN- -

Musical Instrument? and Sheet Music,

No. s NOKTII PICIXCK ST., Lancaster, Kit.

Il.ivlng opi-ne- a new Music SI ore at the
above place she will keep constantly on hand
or furnish to order, general assortment of
Pianos and OIKIAX.s, from all the most
noted maniifut'luicis. Teaches music mi
Oivan aim Piano. The celebrated Peoria
:Org.-u-i will lie a specialty. Having had exper
ieiic us iiHurrossiui leacnei oi music, sue will
give all needful nttuu'lnn to those why may
tavor her with their custom. Prices will be
very moderate, and satisfaction gurant'cd in
all ease.- -.

i:ilKlt' iiAlK ICAlJiM.
A perleel ilresslng, elegantly pcrlumed

and haimless. Uestoies color
and prevents baldness.

All Farmer.--, .Mothers, HiiMiic.s Men, cs,

.Ve., who aie lred out by work or
won y. and all who arc miserable with dypep-- I

sia, rheumatism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaint-'- , you can be invigorated and
cured by iiin;j

PARKER'S filNSBR TONIC.

11 j on are wasting away with Consumption,
Age, or any disease or weakness, you will find
IbeToniea HIUIIEY IXVIUOUATIXU ME1-ICIX- i:

THAT NEVER INTOXICATES.
None genuine without signature et liiscox

& Co. .roe. and $1 sizes at dealers in drugs.
Large saving by buying f 1 size, aplo-eo- d cow

8450-0- 0

KKWAKI).
FOUR HUNDRED and FIFTY

DOLLARS REWARD will bu paid ter the ar-
rest, and return et the following named con-
victs, who escaped from the Lancaster county
prison May 24, ls2, or FIFTY DOLLARS RE-
WARD will b? paid ter the arrest of eillier el
lhcni:

AND. EHRnlAX, alias Mich. Redman Dark
eomple.xion, black eyes, brown hair. S leet Siinches iu height, size el" loot 10J inches.

JOJIX FRAXKFORD. Rlind et the right
eye. florid complexion, gray eyes, brown hair,
5 leet :4 inches in height, size el tool I0J-- 5

inches.
JOHN LU'l'INCOTT Fair complexion,

grey eyes, sandy hair, I feet hi inches iu
height, size of loot!! inches.

A P.M. BUZZARD Florid complexion, dark
brown eves, dark brown hair. 3 leet !) inches
in licighi, size et loot UU inches.

ISAAC BUZZARD Florid complexion,
brown eyes, dark brown hair, r feet S1 inches
in height, size, et foot 10 inches.

MORRIS BRICKER Fair complexion, grey
eves, brown hair, 5 feet ! inches in height, size
et too: liiinciies

PAUL JUIG LEY Dark CMnplcxion.brown
eves, brow n hair, o feet s inches in height, size
oi font '.W, inches,

GEORU1S McALIINE, alias Harris-Li- ght

complexion, grey eyes, brown hair. 5 feet'.)
inches in height, size et foot 10 inches; two
vaccination maiks and three moles near right
shoulder.

MICHAEL l.ENTZ,ifs Shank Dark com-
plexion, dark eyoi, dark hair, ." IVct 7J inches
in height, size el toot . inches.

D. Iv. BURKIIOLDER,
uiySTi-- l tvd I'rison Keeper.

POLITICAL.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Democratic voters of Lancaster County
will meet at their usual places et meeting in
the respective districts on Saturday p. in.,
June 'J, between hours to be announced by Hie
County Committeemen by handbill, ten days
before the lime, to elect a county committee
man, thren or live delegates Irom each dis-
trict to the district and county conventions lo
be hold in Lancaster on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7,
AT EXCELSIOR HALL, EAST KINtJ ST.

The Lancaster city convention will meet at
10 a. m. to elect one representaf ivc delegate to
the State Convention.

Tho representative convention of the Ud

district (lower end) will meet at 10 a. m.,
to elect two Representative Delegate's to the
State Convention, and to nominate two can-
didates lor Assembly,

The Senatorial convention et the XII (Low-
er) district will meet at 10.30 a. in., to elect one
Seuatoiial Delegate lo the state convention.

The Senatorial Conven;ion et the XIV
(Upper) district will meet at lea. m., to elect
one Senatorial and three Representative Del-
egates to the State Convention ; to nominate a
candidate lor State Senator and three Mem-
bers et Assembly.

At II a. m., the county convention 5 as will
semble to nominate one person for Congress,
one. person for llceordcr et Deeds one person
for county Solicitor, two persons for I'rison
Inspectors, two persons lor Directors of the
Poor, one person for Jury Commissioner.

And to transact such other business as the
convention may determine.

The polls in the various places will open
at the time announced in the handbills to be
posted by the committeemen, and will re-
main open until the time, fixed thereby for
closing.

By order of the Committee.
B. S. Patterson, ) W. IT. 1IENSEB,
W. II. IjRikr, Secretaries. Chairman.
W. II. Roland, j
Lancaster, Pa., 1ay.", 185i

FOR JURY COMMISSIONKK.

simiEcr to the decision op tiik di:moci.i id
COUNTY CONVENTION.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earl Township
BENJAMIN IHJISER, 8th Ward. Citv.
A. Z. RINGWALT, 1st WarJ.-Cit-

y.

JEROME B SHULTZ, Elizabethtown.
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JOHK WANA MAKER'S.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

TUESDAY:

Paris novelties in silks are all
sorts of decorative effects in
damasse work and combinations
of color and texture. They are
called Paris novelties, not be-

cause they are made in Paris,
but because they are made for
that gay city, for that leader of
fashion, for that headquarters
of dress-makin- g, for that arbiter
of what shall be worn every-
where.

We have had the advantage
oi having a buyer on the spot
where these novelties first make
their appearance, all the season
through; and naturally we have
received from whatever he has
thought worth sending. So we
have had an immense variety
of these indescribable accessor-
ies of luxurious dress.
Next-oute- r circle, southeast tir.m centre.

Black plain silk grenadines of
four qualities we advise you to
look at. One at 75 cents is said
to have cost over a dollar to
make ; one at a dollar is as good
in proportion : one at a dollar
and a quarter we have sold
three years at two dollars; and
one at a dollar and a half is the
same that we have sold for years
at that price, but could never
before get enough of to keep us
going. -

Figured grenadines we ought
to speak of also. Let us take
another day lor them ; except
to say that out of the great
variety so many remain that the
stock is certainly tin equaled in
this city.
Xext-oute- r circle, southwest from centre

Black lace bunting at all these
prices: 10 cents, I2J4, '5. 50.

and 7v 'That at 2 is all- -

wool and wider than has been
sold at the price heretofore
(Schoepper's); those at 50, 65
and 75 cents are all wool and
44 inches wide.
Xext-oute- r circle, south west from centre.

I lad we better mention 35-ce- nt

flannel at 25 cents again ?

Do you care about saving-- 10
cents a yard? Half the colors
are going out of 18,000 yards.
Outer circle, southeast Irom centre.

French 49-inc- h nainsook.with
hemstitch plaid 4 inches deep
on both edges, 85 cents. The
same fabric, with hemstitch plaid
all over it ; 38 inch. 60 cents.
Both arc in two patterns.
Xext-oule- r circle, entrance.

Laces have absorbed more
money than at any time before ;

a good deal more; just six times
as much as a little less than two
years ago.

This statement represents the
growth of our trade in the mat-
ter of quality, quite as much as
in the matter of quantity. The
use of making it is two-fol- d.

The largeness of our trade only
helps us to buy low and to have
everything. The quality of it
spurs us to get tine laces. A
year ago we began to gather
finer than before. Now we have
come to be as careful to have
variety in costly laces as in
those for common use.

All the time we arc improving
our facilities for showing and
selling.
Several counters, next south et centre.

Decoration day. Flags are
ready: 5 cents a dozen to $8 a
piece. And white gloves 1 2 to
50 cents and the f are
the ones to buy.
Flags among Toys; north basement.
Glees with Furnishing Goods, Market

street, middle entrance.

For people going abroad.
Satchel iw'uiile for the I'acafion Tourist in

Europe. Editiui for 1832. A compact
itinerary of the British Isles, Uelgium and
Holland, Germany and the Rhine, Switzer-
land, France, Austria aud Italy. With
maps. ICmo. roan flexible, fl..r0.

Osuood's I'ockct Guide to Jiurope. This Guide
describes, as minutely as possible, within
the limits of a handy volume, a continuous
tour through Northern, Middle, Southeast-
ern and southern Europe. Jlmo. roan,
flexible, jl.SO.

ii'iiiii's Pocket Guide for Europe, a practical
hand-boo- k for travelers on the continent
and the British Isles aud through North-
ern Africa, Egypt and the Holy Land. By
the author et Jlow to Travel. ISmo cloth,
73 cents.

These and other guide books
and books of travel are on the
table by themselves in our book
corner.
North of Thirteenth street entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets
and City-ha-ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.'

THIO BMTXOI.
TUESDAY RVBNING, MAY 30, 1882.

"STREW FLOWERS."

SOLDLEK BEST, THY WARFARE O'ER.

General Observance of Decoration Dy
.. ..."ma ...1a l.aIfr In..Alio AlllMJS.U5 uw' i..tM bu iirn

York.
Tkoy, Pa., May SO. Grand O. A. R.,

Chaplain J. W. Sayres, of Philadelphia,
delivered the Decoration day address at
this place. The day was observed with
appropriate ceremonies. Iu the evening
Rev. J. B. French lectures ou " Gettys-
burg."

In West Chester.
West Chestek, Pa., May 30. Decora-

tion dav is observed here as a half holi
day. McCall and Geo. F. bmith posts,
the Sons of Veterans decorated the graves
at Oakland, Grecnmont and Chestnut
cemeteries. Addresses were made by
Revs. J. M. Guthrie, Jos. Evans aud Levi
Wood. Iu the afternoon an oration was
delivered iu the court house by General
McCartney, of the Ely post, Wilkesbarre.
There was a street parade by the post and
military.

In Jersey City.
Jeksey City, N. J., May 30. Decora

tion day is being more generally observed
in Jersey City thau for some yeais back.
A largo majority of the stores, together
with the banks aud public buildings are
closed. The children of the public schools
collected large quantities of flowers, which
wcic spread upon the soldiers' graves in
the various cemeteries of Hudson county
by details from tbo different posts of the
Grand Army of tbo Republic.

IX NEW YORK.

A General Suspension uf all Business.
New York, May 30. Flags were flying

from tbc municipal buildings in this city
aud Brooklyn to-da- y aud nearly all busi-
ness was suspended iu deference to Deco-
ration dav and its memories. Union
Square was early thronged with people to
witness the decorations of the different
statues aud the parade of the Grand Army
of the Republic. Tbc statues of Wash-
ington, Lafayette aud Lincoln were almost
covered with flowers and floral emblems.

The statute of Lincoln was decorated by
Abraham Lincoln Post No. 13. This
morning the comrades of the post gather-
ed around the statue. On a platform were
General Grant, Col. Fred. Grant, Gen.
Cochrane aud others After a dirge by
the band, General Cochrane, who had
been chosen chairman, made a few re-

marks appropriate to the occasion, and
was followed iu an address by the Rev.
Dr. J. P. Newman. Gen. Grant was
called for aud in a few words thanked the
audience. The post afterwards took its
place in the line of march aud sent details
of members to Greenwood and other ceme-
teries to decorate the graves of those for
whose especial honor it had been proposed.
A delegation was sent to Chester, Pa., to
decorate the grave of Dr. Isaac J. Hayes.

Tho Day In Brooklyn,
In Brooklyn the column formed for pa-

rade consisted of United States marine s
and sailors, 14th regiment national guards,
the different posts of the Grand Army of
the Republic, 48th regiment Volunteer
Veteran society, veterans of the war of
1812, aud a number of civic societies. The
cemeteries were duly visited after tha pa-

rade. At the ceremonies at Greenwood
Mayor Low presided aud made a short ad-

dress. Ho was followed by Gcu. Wood-
ford, Rev. Robert Collyer and Gen. John
Cochrane.

At. the National Capital.
Washington, D. C, May 80. Decora-

tion is being generally observed as a holi-
day. All the executive departments and
district offices are closed and Hags arc fly-

ing on all tbo public buildings, hotels,
etc. At Arlington cemetery a national
salute was fired. The procession
then formed and marched to the
tomb of the " unknown," where
the band plavcd a dirue. After
decoratiug the graves the procession was a
again formed and marched to the amphi-
theatre where appropriate services were
held. Tho graves at the soldiers' home
national cemetery ami congressional cem-
etery were also decorated with appropriate
ceremonies.

l'lllLADEl.PUIA. is
A General Observance of the Day.

Philadelphia, May 30. Tho ceremo
nies el decorating the : outers' graves
wcic conducted today by the Grand
Army of the Republic on a more extensive
scale than they hayo been observed at
any previous period since the war.

The weather is all that could be desired
aud about six thousand Grand Army men
in this city paid their aunual tribute to the
memory of their fellow comrades. Most
of the leading business establishments in
the city suspended operations and the day
was generally observed as a holiday.
Owing to the backwardness of the season
llowcis were scarcer than usual, aud as
tlto supplies came mainly from hot houses,
immortelles were in greater demand thau to
usual.

Notables at Gettysburg.
Gettysburg, Pa., May 30. Beautifully

clear weather has attracted a largo crowd
at Gettysburg to witness the decoration of
the graves of the Union dead interred in
the national cemetery. The exercises
are under the auspices of Corporal
Skclly post No. 9, G. A. R. Ex
Secretary Blaine, Gen. Joseph R.
Hawley, Gen. Crawford, U. S. A.,.
Hon. Edw. McPherson and other well
known public men are present. Tho ad-

dress will be delivered by General Haw-
ley, probably supplemented by remarks
from Blaine. The procession
has now formed in the centre of the town
aud is about to move towards the ceme-
tery.

THE KOIIIKUOR DISASTEK.

Veidict of the Corenor's Jury.
Shenandoah. May .30. Tho verdict

of the coroner's jury on the explo-
sion

an
of gas at the Kohinoor colliery,

last Wednesday, which resulted in the
death of five men was rendered this morn-
ing. They believe that the gas was fired
in the second breast inside of the old
slope, worked by the Mulhalls,
and was brought down on Martin
Mulhalls lamp by a fall that occurred the
night befoie which blocked the heading
leading to a counter gangway which was
working or "creeping" and generat-
ing large quantitiesj of gas, and that the
employees iu the section should
have been withdrawn until the
danger was removed. They are
also of tbc opinion that there was a great
lack of discrimination in selesting meu to
work in places evolving gas and a want of
discipline iu not enforcing the orders at J.
the fire boss.

TDK KED KIVER COWNTKY.

Immigration Flowing Into Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Man., May 30. Lake Mani-

toba is reported as having risen nearly two
feet higher during' the Tecent northern
gales than has been known iu the last
twenty years.

J. E. Teter, emigration agent at Emor-so- n,

reports that 9,543 emigrants entered
the province during the month of April.

RIOTOUS COMMUNISTS.

Making Demonstrations Iu the Pare la
Chaise.

Paris, May 30. Several hundred com-
munists made a demonstration yesterday
in the cemetery of Pere la Chaise. Louise
Michel was among the speakers. Tho
tomb of Blanqui was visited and adorned
with flowers.

THE DEMOCRATIC PROTEST.

Speaker Keller' Arbitrary BaUng Declared
Violative of the Constitution.

Washington, May 30. Tho Demo-
cratic members of the House have de
cided to submit a resolution at the first
opportunity which will recite the action
of the speaker iu refusing to en- -.

tertain Mr. Springer's appeal from
his (the speaker's) decision yesterday,
and declare in effect that in the judgment
of the minority the chair ruled arbitrarily
and.in so doing violated not only the rules
of the House of Representatives, but the
constitution of the United States.

The House will sit until 5 p. m. to-da- y.

The election case will be the only business
considered. Members of the minority say
they will not attempt to interrupt the de-

bate.
A large number of Democratic members

have left the capitol for the day, having
been assured by the Republican leaders
that no busiuess except the Mackcy-Dib-b- le

election case will be taken up aud that
the previous question will not be called to-
day.

Stormy Time lo the House.
Washington, May 30. After rcadiug

yesterday's journal there was a great deal
of discussion in rofcrenco to its adoption.
Mr. Springer (Ills.) objected thereto on
the ground that it omitted important mo
tions which ho had submitted and to ap
peals which he had made from the speak-
er's refusal to entertain them.

The speaker directed the clerk to read
the rules governing the case to the effect
that every motion made to the House and
entertained by the speaker shall be entered
on the journal.

After further remarks from members on
both sides of the liouse, (at times the
excitement running so high that the speak-
er threatened to call iu the services of the
sergeant-at-arm- s), the motion to correct
the journal was rejected yeas 89, nays
134.

Mr. Miller (Pa.) started with the open-
ing of his speech on the contested
election case of Mackcy vs. O'Con
nor, but was interrupted by the
Democrats calling the attention of
the speaker to the fact that the journal of
yesterday had not yet been approved. By
a vote of 140 yeas to 3 nays yesteiday s
journal .was then approved aud Miller pro-
ceeded.

1UK G KEEN BACKEIW.

Their State Convention in New Jersey.
Trenton, N. J., May 30. The Green-

back convention comprising about sixty
delegates, every county in the state being
represented.assembled hero to-da- Wash,
ington L. Hope, of Momonth, who ran for
Congress iu the Third district last elec-
tion, presided. B. N. Lcrlindc, of Union,
acted as secretary.

The object of the convention is to arouse
the members of the party to the necessity
of prcpariiur for the coming congressional
election. They iutend to nominate a can-did&- t)

for Congress iu,every congressional
district of the state at the next olectinu.

Tho platform adopted endorses that
made at Chicago, denounces the national
banking system, corporation aud laud
monopoly, demands a revision of the tariff
and protection of the rights of labor.

E. A. Gillette addressed ho
convention.

State Convention at Itangur, iWninc.
Banooic, M6., May 30. Tho Straight

Greenback state convention rjsscmb.'cd
here this morning aud was called to order
by Mr. John White, of Levant. L. M.
Spreugcr, of Georgetown, was made tem-
porary chairman. Tho convention then
took a recess till 1 :30 p. m.

(JllKAT F1KE IN AVILKESHAKKE.
The Wyoming House 111 names and the En-

tire vity Threatened.
Wilkksrarre, Pa., May 30. The Wy-

oming Valley hotel, the largest in this,
scctiou of the state, is now on tire. The
greatest excitement prevails. From pre-
sent indications it cannot be saved, as
the entire structure is one mass of flames.
The building and contents, cost nearly

half a million.
Later.

1:45 r. m. The fire has gaiued such
headway that the property adjoining the
hotel is now in danger. The Scranton
and Pittston fire departments have been
called upon for aid. ' The wind is high
and the most valuable portion of the city

now iu danger. '
The Firo Under Control.

The Scranton and Pittstou departments
have arrived, and the fire at the hotel is
now under coutrol. The loss to the build-
ing and furniture is estimated at $100,000.
Insured for about $00,000.

KII.Lr.lf ON TIIK RAILROAD.

The Victim Leaves a Faultily at Ilarrlsburg.
Philadelphia, May 30. Samuel Pefller,

aged 31, residing in llorrjsburg ar.d em-

ployed as a brakcnianou thaPeunsylvania
railroad, stepped from his train at 52d
street ciossing at 4:30 this a. in , when he
was struck by another train moving west
and iustantly killed. The body was taken

an undertaker's and the coroner was in
formed.

from DlsUoiue.
U.uuuiiiHiKO, Pa., May 30. The man

namid Pcffler, killed on the railroad this
morning at Philadelphia, has a wife and
two children in this city.

ATTKllPTEf SUICIUK.

A Cterk Cuts Ilimself With a Razor.
Baltimore, May 30. Francis A. Pre-ves- t,

clerk of the superior court of Balti-
more, attempted suicide this morning by
cuttiutr himself with a razor. When dis
covered he was unconscious from loss of
blood. I lo was removed to St. Agues'
hospital. His injuries are of such a na-

ture as to render recovery doubtful.

DANGEROUS TO VS.

Kgyptlans Laying Torpedoes Around the
Foreign Fleets.

Ismalia, May 30. It is leported that
Egyptian man-of-w- has laid torpe-

does around the auchorago of the British,
French and Italiau vessels. The latter
have shifted their positiou and closely
watch tha Egyptian bbip.

RAILROAD COLLISION.

A Terrible Accident In Ccrinany.
Berlin, May 30. A railway train from

Mannheim came in collision with a train
from Heidelberg near the latter place.
Several carriages were smashed, eight
persons killed and twenty seriously in
jured.

Capture et a Noted TlileL
West Chester, Pa., May 30. Lewis
Robinson, a noted thief aud murderer,

captured by Officer Jones last night in
Honeybrook, was lddgcd iu jail here.
Robinson escaped two years ago and has
been absent ever since. He has defied the
officers and the law for a long time.

An Unconstitutional Llqaor Lav.
Columbus, O., May 30. Tho supreme

court this morning refused the writ of
mandamus in the Pond liquor case and
declared the law unconstitutional ou the
ground that it is of the nature of a
license.

it
weatuek indications.

Washington, May 30. For the Middle
Atlantic states, warmer fair weather, fol-

lowed
of

by increasing cloudiness, light, va-
riable winds, shifting to southerly, sta-
tionary, or lower pressure.

aASKKia.
Ho Markets To-da-y.

Owing to the general observance of Decora-
tion day ns a holiday in the stock and produce
exchanges, the usual market reports are not
received to-2-aj Eds-- Ixixiligbsckb.

9
Western Grain Markets.

1'Eor.i.v. 111. Corn linn : hich mixed, tiubi
7.!c; Hiixctl. 71071 c.

uats were qutet ; No. 2 lute at 5l51Jie.Rye firm ; No. 2 at 75375Kc
Oswbco. Wheat quiet.
Corn scarce and Arm ; vellow western, SSc :

No. 2 western, 86Jc.
Oats quiet and unchanged.
Barley quiet.
Kye quiet but steady ; Canada bound, SJc.

Live stocK markets.
Chicago. Hoss Receipts. 24,000 head ; ship-

ments, 0,5(0 head ; market not quotably
changed : quality very poor; common to rood
mixed. $7 i07 U0; heavy packing and ship-
ping, $SSS50 : light at $7 i57 95; skips, very

Cattle Receipts. 7.300 head ; shipments, 1,200
head ; market panicky and badly broken ; ex-
ports, 20023c lower at $ti 40g8 60 : good to
choice shippins,. ":0310c lower at $7 33810;common to fair, 40gC0cotrat $6 23Q715 ; mixed
butchers' very weak at $2 ROQilO ter common
to medium ; $530 for choice ; grass Texans
dull ; receipts. 4.000 head: price. 25fi)65c lower: common to rair, $134 50 : medium to good,
$4 75S5 ; choice to extra, S 5036 2" ; stockersand feeders, $2 7385 75.

Sheep-Receip- ts. 2,000 head; shipments, 1,000
head ; market weak and easier : common tofair shorn, $3 73S4 50 , good to choice, J4 73S
5 40 ; stockers. $3 7."4 ; Texans, $l4 75.

The Journal' Liverpool cable reports : No
change In the British cattle markets: beststeers, lC17c ; top sheep, icaaoc

JNEwiork. Hcer cattle showed a furtherauvanco et et Irom EOc to $1 ioo fts. ; sales ofliirlit Texas hteem nt 47 lsfS7 vi mj h.i n.,
live weight ; poor to good native .To $7 23 a
7 40 ; prime to extra do, $0 C0310 23 : fat bull-$- 3

23; dressed weights ranged generally 15nJ
17: receipts since Saturday. 3,400 head, or
S.filOtor the week ; ten carloads went to ex-porters.

Sheep were barely steady : sales ofclipped
sliei-- at $3 75i; "7 t? ioofts : lambs dull at $0 2.

8 75; gcncrnl sale of sheep at aCc: lambs at7Sc: receipts 11,700 head, or 32,500 for week.East I.iukutv. L'attle Heceints. . mr.kct active and prices a shade stronger thanlaft week.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, B.430 market

dull aud unchanged.
Hogs Receipt. 4.SU0 head ; market active;

Phlladelphias,$823eS4t): Yorkers, $7 )S7 85.
Ualtimore. Reef Ca tie Market slow, butprices fully Jc higher; very best, 80c; first

quality, 7i;'JC ; medium. ; ordinary.
iirftv , mini 01 me saies were irom 7i$s?ic;receipts, 017 head ; sale:., 547 head.
Swine Fair supply and onlv moderate de-

mand ; receipts, 5,132 lii'ad ; quotations, In

aneop and Lambs Rcoeipts-vor- e 5,31! head :
quotations Sheep, 35c ; Lambs, Uj)7&c.

Kansas Citv. Cattle Keceips, 2.700 head ;
shipments, l.iiO head : prices 255()c lower;grass Texans of 725 to S.VJ . sold atf l5 ; coin-11101-

3rot.Hogs Receipts. '.WO head ; shipments, 5i)0
head ; market II mi and higher ; quality only
medium ; quoted at $0 5037 75, the hulk el the
sales being at $7 33j?7 53.

Sheep Receipts, 00 head ; shipments, none ;
market, quiet. ; natives, of 01 It. .!.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday. May &. The rcceints et live stockat the Philadelphia stock yards wore: For

the week: Reeves. 2.0JO head : sheen, vi.iuut
head; boss, 3,200 head. Previous week
Reeves, 2,I(M head ; slicep, l'OOO head ; ho;s
3,000 head.

Reef Cattle The market was active and ex-
cited, the hin prices and scarcity West keep-
ing drovers from buying, uud at the opening
of the yards on Saturday it was found that
the arrivals were tin: smallest for a lonjj period
back, and prices immediately advanced from

c. to lc per pound, which was maintained
until the close.

We quote as follows:
Extra, UJ;;Hc; Good, 'jjjc : Medium,

SkOc : Common, 8.iic ; tat cows, 58c.Milch Cows were fairly active at $.'i0ao. with
sales of ovtrii jriades as high as $100.

Sheep The market during the past week
was fairly active and prices were iiiicli.uiKcd.
Lambs were in good demand ana higher, while
Calves sold readily at tin advance. No wool
sheep arrived.

Wc quote as follows:
Extra sheared. G'4SCc ; good do, 5)JI'.c;

medium do, 55JJc; common ilo, 4$CJ4c;
culls do, 3S4c ; Springlambs, SlOc; Chestercounty calves, 7ae.Hogs were in good demand and prices were
firm.

Wo quote as follows :
Extra. IVMm-ic- ; good, llJiSllo; llaht

mixed, lOJfflllc.
SALES OF ISEEVXS AT TUB WK8T PHILADELPHIA

STOCK YARDS.
Martin, Fuller & Co., ! Western, wholesale,

Ksc.Roger Maynes, 130 Western, SK9Kc.
R. F. Mcf illen, 5 Western and Lancaster en.,

8!lc.
M. ITlinan, 212 Lancaster county, account et

L. Senscnlg, l)!i,'c : 15 Lanastei-- co.
acct., Ross Riack. OCjilc ; 73 Chi-
cago, own acct., 8i9Jc; 31 Wcst-acct- ..

Martin Fuller & C.. HAi9c;
'.'5 Western stillers, acct., hainuel
Hrown, GJ!lc.Schambcrg & Paul, 138 Western. 89c.James Clcmsnn 17 Chicago. 80Jc.Lowenstciu & Adler, 49 Western. aG'.ty(v.
75 Montgomery co., cows. 5a)8c

G. Schamburg & Co., 151 Western. 8J9c.Daniel Murphy. 51 Western, Sft9Sie.
II. Chain, jr.. 63 Western, 8;!)e.
M. Levi, lto Western and Penr.a., SUaoiic:
John McArdlc. 12 Western. O'lOe.
Owen Smith, 90 Western, 8i0c.L. Horn, 15 Pcnnn. bulls, 0Cc ; do do 20

steers. 78c.Daniel Smyth & Rro., 85 Western, 7K9c.
Dennis amy th, 30 Cumberland Valley, Ogftc.
Racluuan A Levi, GO Western, SQc.

30 Berks co., cows 5Qi7c.
Chain A Caldwell, ft) Pa., cows and heifers, 3

Q8c.
Samuel Brown, 20 cars Western stillers, 0J?9.J. Y. Latta, 12 Penii. cows and steers, XSr.

DRESSED MEATS.

Dressed Reeves were nctiveand closcl at 13J
l5c, an advance et lc. per pound.

SALK3 LAST WEEK.
Tho. Bradley, 190 head at 213l'c.
A. A. l!oswclli;9do.atl,,134e.
C. S. Dengler, 70 do. at lSJdUc.
W. II. Brown 8T, do. at 1213c.
Harlan & Rro., 56 do. at !213r.J. F. Lowdcn. 40 do. 123130.
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 850 head at 10 He

and OS head dieted lambs at I518c.

Local stocu and Bonus.
far Last
vnl. sail.

Lntii: 'Uy K per ct. Loan, duo 1582.. 100 105
1885.. 100 107X
1890.. 100 120

" 1893.. 100 120
5 per ct.l n 1 or 30 years. 100 106
5 per ct. School Loan... 100 112
4 " ln 1 or 20 years. 100 102

" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 102.50
" ti " in 10 or 20 years. 100 ?!$''Manhclin borough loan 100 Witt

HANK STOCKS.
First National Bank. $100 1205
Farmers' National Bank 50 110.23
Fulton National Rank 100 105
Lancaster County National Rank.. 50 100.73
'Columbia National Rank 100 147
Kuhrata National Hank Kx 13i.V)
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.30
First National Hank, Straslntrg.... 100 iMM
First .National Rank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Mnnbeim National Bank 100 151
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.50
New Holland National Bank 100 115

MISCELLANEOUS 8TOCXS.
Quarryvillc It. R $ 50 $2.25
miiiersviuc street uar 50 26.50
Inquirer PrintingCompany 50 SO

Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company... 25
Stevens House 100 90
Columbia Gils Company
Columbia Water Company !e
Snsquehannu Iron Company..., 10O 170
Marietta Hollowwarc 100
Stevens House 50
Sicily Island 50 10
East Brandy wine! ,t Waynesb'g 50 1
aiiiicrsviuc normal school

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Quarryvillc it. R., due 1893 $120
Reading & Columbia R. R5's 100 no
Lancaster Watch Co., due I8S1; 100 ios.ro
Lancaster Gas l.lghtaud Fuel Co.,

dueln 1 or50 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

ion
Lancaster MarieUa 25 33.33
Lancaster & New Holland 100 85
I,ancasler & Susquehanna 300 275.25

TUROTIKE STOCKS.
Spring. Heaver Vulicy $ 25 9 10.25

Rildgenorl&Horeshoc MA t

Columbia Ik Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia & Washington 25 20
Columbia & Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster & Ephrata 25 47.25
Lancaster Willow Street 25 21
Strasburgft MUlport 25 40
Marietta & Maytown 25 40.15
Marietta it Mount .rnv 25
Lane, Eiizabetht'n ftMiddlet'ii. 100 CO
Lancaster ft Frnitville. 50 50Lancaster & Lititz 25 64.50Lancaster A William&town 25 55 ofLancaster , Manor 50 133.10 or
Lancaster & Manhelm.. 25 43

LIQUOHS, EC.
0

81 CD'SHOCSKAl LIQUOR STORE,
Xo. 43 North Qaeen street, Xanauter, Fa. '

The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con.
slautlv lor sale nt wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky or the distillation

1875. Pure unadulterated Custom Hon so
Brandy, warranted 'et .the vintage,' Ot i860.
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

IcbS-ly- d HOUSEAL & CO.

HXTXXTAIXJIEXTS.

rjtUAND TKOTTINO MKKriNG.
AT THE LANCASTER PARK,

Thursday aai Frfiaj, Jnae 15&16, ISS2
PREMIUMS, i,r,uo.

FIRST DAT.
No. 1 Class 3:00 for Lancaster county

Horses with record not
better than 3 minutes $123.00" 2 " 2:50 minutes 22.V00" 3 " 254 2DU.CO

" 4 Uicylc Race For Lancaster,York.
Dauphin, Lebanon, Dorks
& Chester Counties only, to co

8ECOXDBAT.
5 Free for all LancasterCo.Horses.. 200.00' 2:43 minutes iOO.OJ' froe for all Horsed. 400.00

.i.M1iJ-cJieat- 3 ln 5 m harness, under rule ofthe Association. Heats mar be alter-
nated. Entrance lee 10 percent: 4 to enter. 3to stair. Purses divided 50. 23. 13 ajul 10 per-
cent . Lancaster county horses must nave
been owned in county Slay 1, 1S92. Races call-
ed at 2 p. m sharp. Entries close Friday.June 9. ne.it at 11 n. xa.. ami mini hn a.i.inuj.
oil to EDW. II KAUFFM AN & CO..Blacic Horse Hotel, Lancaster. Pa.m27.ajunl.S,fi,8rt

"FULTON OPERA HOCSK.

WEDNESDAY EVEXIXG, MAY .11, 1 J8J.
GRAND CONCERT BV

Lafayette College Glee CInli.
PROGRAMME.

PART FIRST.
1. Inst. Duet Messrs. Sclbcrt ami llcibcrt

2. Chorus" Vo Hail Tho Glad Snriii'Time." nir from Fra IMavoIo."
3. Collego Song "My Pretty Maid" (Carm.
4. Quartet "Come Where the Lilies Bloom "

(Thompson), Messrs. Knox, Kins, Herbert andGay.
5. College Song "Tobias and Cnancut "

(Carm. Co'.l.)
ts. Solo--T- he Sc-n- " (Campana). W. .1. G.nenjllinff.
7. Clnirus "MoonllKhtoiithe Lake"( White).
S. Solo- -" My Queen" (Blumentlial) J. U.

0. Chorus" Call .loli-- i "(W. It. 15.)
in. College Song " Meerschaum Pip,:

(Carm Coll.)
rABTSO'OND.

1. Piano Solo W. A. seibcrt.
2. Part Song- -" O. P R. A." (Lc-dcv-

J'"-- Tr,"7' 01,.! ll(,stl. 3 Sea" "( White),
mii''. unit, iviuiAiitiuiuy

4. College Ming Three iCrows " (Carm.
Coll.)

5. N1I0- -" It was a Dream " (Cowen). J. R.Mug.
". oonsr and Choriia Over the GardenWall" (Fox )
7. '"oto " Kf-cii- Colors "(Cainpina). WtJ. nengllng.
8. Chorus " Moonlight, Dance" (White.)
9. Duct "I Live and Love The.;" (Cam-

pana 5. Messrs. Ynengllng and McCullneh.
10. Chorus' Come Where My Love LiesDreaming " (Foster.)
Admission Parquet and Parquet Circle,no cents. Gallery, 35 cents. Nouxtrachargtt

ti urarmiu orals, wii sine at uncra iioiim:
Otlico. iuny27-tt-il

J.KOALHOTIV1SS.

KO KSTATK OF PKTKlf K.ASSIGN and wife, et Lancaster city. Peter
K. Wolbertand wile, el Lancastercity. having
by deed of voluntary assignment, assigneti
aud transferred all their estate and effects to
the undersigned, for the benefit el the credi-
tors of the said Peter K. Wofbert and wife,
he therefore gives notice to all persons
indebted to said assignor, to make payment to
the undersigned without delay, and those
having claims to present them to

WILLIABI SHULTZ. Assignee.
il Residing in Lancaster Citv.

l.STATK OF CIIARLKS 1. ICUOADS,
Pi late of Lannistci city, deceased. Letters
of administration on said estate naving been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent ure requested to
make immediate settlement and those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to theundersigned, wil hout delay, residing in Lai-cast-

city. MRS.M. II. RIIOADS,
inaylO-Udoaw- F Administrator.
,STATK OF L. UK W. UKKKKMAN,

et administration on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-signed. GEORGE K.7.ELLERS.

W. A. Wilsojt, Att'3. Adinlnlstr itor.
mayi:f-tdoa-

INSTATE OF CEORCK UKKITENIiACH ,
the city of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto arc requested to makepayment, and those having claimsor demands against the same, will present
them without delay for settlement to theundersigned, residing in this city or Lanca-
ster MARGARET BREITENJ.'ACH.

J no. A. Coylk, Executor.Attorney. mnvK-fitd.rm- w

TESTATE OK PMILI1' P. SIJNNr.lt, LAW!
JL ofihecityot Lancaster, dee'd. Letterstestamentary on 6.ud estate having been
grumcti to me uiuierslgneil, an persons In
debted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, anil those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undei-slgne- d,

residing in the city of Lancaster.
MARlf J. SUNNER,

B. r . Esiilemax. Executrix.
Attorney.

I.'STATK OF MAKTUa S SHAKkFKU,
Lancaster City, dee'd. Letters

testamentarv on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons In.
dcbtetl thereto arc requested lo make Immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the sutnc will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In Lancaster, Pa

J. L. eTElNMETZ,
ap2!-tdoa- v Executor.

T3 IKNSON'S

CancinePoroiisPlaster
AWARDED 6 MEDALS.

THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY
yon

Backache or Lama Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Crampa or Sprains.
Neuralgia or KIdnoy Diseases.
Lumbago, Sever Acbca or Pains;
Fomale Weakness.

Arr .Superior to All Ullier Plasters.
Arc .Superior to Path
A rr Superior to I.inhncnti.
Are Superior to Ointments or ttalrer.
Arc Superior to Electricity or Galvanism,
They Act Immediately.
They Strengthen
They Soothe.
They Relieve Pain at Onm.
They Positively L'urr.

PATTTTflW! CArciHE Poitoca
wiU 1 lUll ! Plaster have been Imi-
tated. Do not allow your druggist to palm
otf some other plaster having a similar sound-
ing mime. Sec that the word is spelled

Price, 23 cests.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Maxcfactuiutio CmnrovH, New York.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND 1WNION PLAS1EH.
CI! AS. N. CKITTKKTON, 113 Fulton St.,

New York, nolo ugent lor Or. C W. Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
be addressed.

my22-2ivd.eod- w cow-- S

MALK fIF CITY PROPERTY.PUBLIC J ONE 15. 182. by virtue
of an order of the Court of Common Pleas of
Lancaster county, the undersigned. Assignee

Peter K.Wolpcrt and wife, lor iho benefit
creditors, will offer at public sale, nt the

public Iionsc et Albert Kohlhaus, on Manor
street, a valuable lot et ground situate out In;
north side et High street. Lancastercity. con-
taining in front along said High street 21 feet.Incite, and extending in depth 232 feet, toLafayette street, npon which arc erected a
one-sto- ry frame DWELLING HOUSE. Willibakery attached, a frame stable and other im-
provements. Bounded on the west by prop-
erty now or late el Frederick Albright, on theeast by property or Nicholas Hcrzog, on the
north by Lafayette street and on the bouth by
HlgliBtreet-- This is a desirable location lor abaker.

Terms approved security to be given terpayment of purchase money on October 1. 18S2.
WILLIAM SCHUL1Z.

m24ts2taw


